East Coast Chill 2020

East Coast Chill 2020
Unique place for lovers in search of a tranquil and romantic
atmosphere and at the same time offers leisure in the right
proportions
Uninterrupted sea views & beautiful shady pines
Relaxing Ibiza atmosphere with modern facilities

Event Schedule
6 pm - Guests arrival
6.30 pm - Ceremony
7 to 8 pm - Aperitifs and photos
8 to 10 pm - Celebration meal, speeches, cutting of the cake and
first dance
This relaxing and picturesque venue is set amongst a cluster of
beautiful pine trees in a pretty setting, very close to Santa Eulalia
town.
Here we are able to offer a truly memorable symbolic ceremony
close to the sea, followed by chilled aperitifs in the shady area of pine
trees and a delicious BBQ grill style menu served on the terrace of
this lovely venue, leading into your party under the stars.

10 pm to midnight - Party with live DJ, adhering to local sound
laws

Wedding Ser4ices
Wedding Package includes:
Full complimentary wedding planning services
Ceremony host (non clergy) offering our symbolic ceremony
Ceremony décor, consisting of white chairs with ghost covers & back
bows, white aisle with flower petals, ceremony tent and altar
Bride’s hand tied flower bouquet and groom’s buttonhole
Professional photographer with coverage of ceremony & reception
Elegant table centres selection of glass vases, or vintage birdcages with
candle
Professional sound equipment, PA for ceremony and speeches, sound
tech & party with live DJ and pre discussed music of your choice until
midnight, adhering to local sound laws
Pro lighting package: up lighting, strobes and moving heads
Wedding car for bride’s arrival

Total package price with Luxury BBQ Grill Menu
No. of Adults
Price
30
from 8.335€
35
from 8,858€
40
from 9.380€
45
from 9.903€
50
from 10.425€
55
from 10.998€
60
from 11.570€
65
from 12.143€
70
from 12.715€
75
from 13.288€
80
from 13.860€
85
from 14.433€
90
from 15,005€
95
from 15.578€
100
from 16.150€
Extra adult
€101
Teen menu
€86
Child menu*
€36
*Child menu includes a surprise wedding favor
Welcome drink

11€ per person

ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)

Celebration Menu
Lux9r: BBQ Grill Menu
Post Ceremony Aperitifs
Sangria and tapas

Main Course
Luxury mixed fresh meat BBQ grill
served with fresh local salad, baked potatoes and grilled vegetables
Local bread and alioli (Spanish garlic mayonnaise)
Dessert
Tangy lemon sorbet
Cute wedding cupcakes (colour/theme of your choice)
Drinks included
Water and wine with your meal
Glass of cava for your speeches
Meal options are available for children, vegetarians, vegans
and people with food allergies

Luxury 3 courses menu available, prices on request

Ex@Aa Special Touches
Extra ideas
Highlight video of your wedding day from 910 €
Professional photo booth or video booth from 550€
Sweet shop cart from 185€

Lighting ideas
LOVE in lights from 155€
Romantic festoon lighting from 425€
with paper lanterns from 475€

Entertainment options
Guitarist from 375€
Saxophonist from 375€
Percussionist / bongo player from 375€

*Prices will be confirmed in Autumn 2019 - ALL PRICES INCLUDE IVA (VAT)
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